
HUNTINGTON CASE A BIG ONE

Involves Richards and Comrtock in Talk of
a Criminal Probation.

HEARING IN OMAHA AT ACCUSED'S RtQULST

Cattlesnra rrpo e Make This
Test Case, Dranlm (Hit east

Pabllshlas; All Details
the Eatlra Situation.

While lie was bound over to the federal
arand Jury in the sum of $Vl by th
Volted State commlsslnnT at Chadron to
snswer for allfRod subornation of prjury
In the matter of t rocurin fraudulent land
flllnas within the Bartlert Richards and
W. O. Comstoek enclosures, Thomas M.
Huntington of Gordon has expressed a
wish fcr a preliminary examination before
t.'nlted States Commissioner Anderson nt
Omaha, which will be held here April 10.

Something of a very Inrerestlna nature
Is expected to develop at tills hearing;, as It
Is asserted by some of rfca friends of the
Httlomen they propose to make ft test case

of this hearing In order that all the facts
may be given the widest publicity.

W. F. Gurley of Omaha, It Is stated, and
former State Senator W. H. Reynolds of
Mullen will appear us attorneys for Mr.
Huntington In this case. Both of these
lHwyers were recently In Washington in
the Interest of some sort of land-leasin-

legislation and have been employed by
some of the cattle Interests to look after
matters for them before the United States
courts In the pending; arrantl Jury Invest!
nations. Mr. Gurley has rteen In frequent
consultation with Special District Attorney
Hush since the former's return from Wash-
ington, presumably as to the status 'of
the cases now before the Tlepartinent of
Justice.

There seems to be but little question
that the cases are going to be fought to
a finish by the cattle men of Sheridan and
Cherry counties and a strong effort will
be mnde to show that coercion was used
by the agents of the secret service de
partment In procuring; the affidavits to sub
stantiate the charges of alleged fraudulent
filings.

It Is believed Huntington's land traffick
ing has been in the Interest of Richards
and Comstoek and. It Is hinted further
more, that a a result of the pending hear
ing a criminal case Involving Richards and
Comstoek may arise.

JIM KEY RIDES FROM DEPOT

Wontterfsjl Horse Arrives In Omaha
for Hla Three Days' Kngage-se- nt

Xet Week.

Jim Kty, with Ills manager and trainer
slid corps of assistants, arrived In Omaha
Saturday at 1 p. m. and was taken at
once to a padded stall arranged for him In

the basement of the Auditorium. The man
agement had wired ahead to have H. 8,

Mann secure u horse ambulance to carry
Jim Key from the station. With Jim Key
wus his constant companion, the terrier
Monk, who never leaves him.

Jim Key will show at the Auditorium
for three days beginning Monday night,
He Is the wonder of the age as far as
horses go, being- valued at 11,000,000 and
being educated until he la a marvel at all
kinds of tricks which lie shows In his per
lormances.

Jim Key Is owned by Mr. Rogers of
Boston, who shows him at some of the
leading summer resorts In the summer for
gain and In the winter gives the revenue
of his performances to the humane socle-
ties. No horse In the world receives the
core and attontlon as does Jim Key, and
he excites all sorts of admiration wher
ever he la shown. Last week In two days
at Kansas City he showed to over 60,000

people.

MILK BUSINESS aON INCREASE

Trade Becomes So Large Ne-s- Dock
Moat Be Built at Talon

Station.

The I'nion Pacific vwll! build a new milk
dock at the Union station to care for the Ira
mense amount or milk and cream which
dally Is brought into that station. The
platform will be thirty by sixty feet and
will be, located at the eastern end of the
station, no cover to be built for the present.
Milk Is brought to Omaha on the train
In n cans and these have been
handled on the eastern end of the depot
platform, but the business haa grown to
such enormous proportions that special ar-
rangements were necessary. The average
Is now about ZM of these cans per day
and In the busy season the run Is between
500 and 700 cans per day. .

MRS. EDWARDS MAY GET IT

assistant Superintendent Child Savin
Institute Spokea of aa Suc-

cessor to Clark.

The board of trustees of the Child Saving
institute has not met to take up the mat-
ter of Superintendent A. W. Clark's resig-
nation. In fact the resignation has not yet
been accepted. Rev. Mr. Clark stated Sat-
urday morning there Is no question as to
hla going to Denver.

The next regular meeting of the trustees
would be Saturday evening, April 7, but
it la possible a meeting may be held at an
earlier date. Mrs. A. M. Edwards, who
has been assistant superintendent of the
Institution for nearly four years, has been
spoken of as a likely successor - to Rev.
Mr. Clark.

Vreeaatloa with Aperlenta.
A medical Journal in an article on

aperient waters states that they have very
properly come into general employment,
but that the public should not overlook
to ascertain whether these laxative waters
have been bottled with the scientific care
that should be accorded a medicinal agent.
It quotes Prof. Llebrekh of the University
of Berlin aa saying that one such water,
the "Apenta," from springs near Buda-
pest affords this necessary guarantee, as
It Is bottled under eminent scientific su-
pervision.
, The Apolilnarls Company of London con-In-

the Apenta springs of Budapest.
This London company also controls the
hvmense output of the Apolllnarts spring
which Is located at Keucnahr, In Germany.

beautiful spot which attracts many tour-
ists.

Attention!
All members of Pioneer council No. 11$,

Itoyai Arcanum, are requested to call at
the city bail between the hours of 10:30
a. m. and 12 noon, Monday, March 2d, ljt,
to pay their last respects to our late
brother, Frank E. Moores.

Burial at Prospect Hill cemetery.
GEO. R. ARMSTRONG. Regent.
T. W. JAYCOX, Jr., Secretary.

Rssberl
Have you got any? It's worth money,

lloae, tires, rubbers anything that's rub-
ber. Save It for the rubber sale of the
Child Saving Institute. Telephone Doug-
las 1H91 and it will be called for.

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hats,
ludiee' suits, skirts, millinery, etc., caau or
ccvdjU a Utore. latu and r amain.

tlAMONL) Frenser. 15th and Dotfse.

UVENILE COURT'S NATAL DAY

Celehratlna of First Anniversary Will
Drlnsc Tnn Officers ef Chlce

Ceart Here.

In connection with the first anniversary
celebration nf the establishment of the
Omaha Juvenile court. Judge Julian Mack
of the Chicago Juvenile court and Chief Pro
bation Officer Henry Thurston of the sanio
city will speak Sunday afternoon at a mass
meeting to be held In the auditorium of the
Crelghton college of law. The meeting will
be called at 4 p. m.. and after the visiting
speakers have talked of Juvenile work In
the Illinois metropolis. various local
speakers Interested In the work will speak.
Probation , Officer Bernstein will read the
first annual report.

Judge Mack and Officer Thurston will be
met at the depot st 7:43, by Judge Day,
Probation Officer Btrnsteln and Attorney
C. 8. Elgutter, who will escort the guests
to the Her Orand hotel, where Rome Miller
will entertain them at luncheon.

Among those who will have luncheon
with Judge Mack and Mr. Thurston, will
be Judges Day and Sutton, Probation Of
ficer Bernstein, Superintendent of Schools
Davidson, H. C. Pennock, C. 8. Elguttor
and Victor Rosewater. After luncheon the
party will go to the Detention school.

Messrs. Mack and Thurston were Invited
by the local juvenile court authorities to
come here on the occasion of the first an
niversary celebration and speak , to thoao
engaged In the local work of correcting
the youth of the county.

The visitors will return to Chicago, Sun
day evening.

BURKLEY BUYSJ.INTON BLOCK

Pays Twenty-Seve- n Theasaad Dollars
for Balldln at Thirteenth

and Mason Streets.

Frank J. Burkley has bought from the
National LJfe Insurance company the Lin
ton block at the northeast corner of Thir-
teenth and Mason streets for CT,800. The
sale was made through Thomas Brennan.
Mr. Burkley has made a number of in-

vestments In real estate In the last few
months, and he has transferred some of nis
holdings at a neat profit. Last fall he
paid $2,000 for a lot at Thirteenth and Cass
streets, and two weeks ago sold it to the
Northwestern railroad for $4,250. The Lin-
ton block consists of stores and flats.

Edward W. Human has bought as an
Investment, through Thomas Brennan, An
8 foot lot at Sixteenth and Burt streets,

from the Peun Mutual Life. Insurance
company.

Other sales reported by Mr. Brennan are:
The northeast corner Thirteenth and Chi

cago streets, to the Northwestern, for
7,0u0; house and lot at 2310 Poppleton ave-

nue, to Lee C. East for home, $2,730; south
west corner Fourteenth and California,
66x66 feet, to A. B. Alplrn, for $2,600; house
and lot at 4627 Farnam street, to Charles
M. Rackley, for $1,500.

'FRISCO AROUSES GRAIN MEN

Puts In Hate Which Tends to fMrert
Heavy Shipments from

'Omaha Market.

Omaha grain men are stirred up over a
new rate anounced by the !Frisco road on
grain to the south which will have a
tendency to cut considerable grain away
from the Omaha grain market. The 'Frisco
has so manipulated the rates that shippers
from the central stations in Nebraska can
ship to Memphis cheaper via Kansas City
than through the Omaha market. This la
done by making a cut on the rate south of
Kansas City, on grain from central Ne
braska, without affecting the rate between
Kansaa City via Omaha, that It Is cheaper
to ship via Kansas City than via Omaha.
The lowest rate to the aouth now from
points In Nebraska la to pay. the local to
Omaha and then ship south. By the cut of
the 'Frisco Omaha is cut off the route and
shippers can better ship direct to Kansas
City at the higher rate and then ship on
aouth by the reduced rate.

DIAMOND LOST AS BY MAGIC

Three-Hnadred-Dol- lar Stone Falls
front Jeweler's Tweesers and

Canaot Be Foaad.

Albert Edholm, Jeweler at Sixteenth and
Harney streets, lost a valuable unset dia
mond, Friday afternoon In an unusual
manner. Mr. Edholm was holding the stone
up with a pair of tweeters for a customer
to view. The diamond became released
from the tweesers, flew Into the air and haa
not since been seen. After a careful and
systematlo search of the store, Mr. Edholm
came to the conclusion the stone dropped
Into someone's pocket or lodged on some
part of the clothing and was carried out
Several persons were in the store at the
time. The diamond was valued at 1300.
Every nook' and crevice of the store and
basement was examined for the jewel.

BOYS ADMIT PLAYING POOL

Children Tell Javealle Coart The
Patronised Joha Andrews'

Place Frequently.

At yesterday's session of the Juvenile
court, held by Judge Redlck, two of the
boys charged with frequenting the pool
hall of John Andrews, 313 North Fifteenth
street, were found to be delinquent and
were placed on probation.

Hyme Cohen, 13 years old. one of the
two boys, testified he had frequently
played pool In Andrews' pool hall. Clifford
Heam, 18 years old. also testified he had
frequented the place and said ' he was
taken out of the hall Saturday night by
Sergeant Rentfrow of the police force.

The case against Mr. Andrews, charged
with aiding and abetting delinquency In
children, Is pending before the Juvenile
court.

Werts, Dentist. 404-e-- S raxton Bile.

Homeless Children.
At the Child Saving Institute, 18th and

Ohio Sta., are ten homaltsa boys from 6 to
11 years of age, also about the same num-
ber of homeless girls, and several babies
also for adoption. In some cases two that
are brothers and also a brother and sister
want homes together. ' Telephone Doug-
las mi.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births snd deaths "have

bewn reported to the Board of Healtii dur.ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at nooneaturoay :

Firths Frank Schweitley.' 2129 Wirt, boy
Itobert Marxh. iZi North Fifteenth, girlJames' Lunsiord. 1114 South Eighth, girl
John Holmes, Kldy-fourt- h street and Milltary avenue, bov.

Deaths Louisa C.-
- Sylvester, 4Soi North

uniriy-tnii- a. : Catherine Dalley. 1K
Dvui.it rvunnuin, so.

DIAMONDS Edholn.. 16th and Harney.
Card of Tbaake.

we wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their sympathy sho
us during the sickness and death of our
w. c. T. TCRXQUIST

AND FAMILY.

DIAMGNDS-FrMit- er. loth and Dodge.

Frank E. Colby. i.rUclan. -- s now with theColumbian Optical Co.. ai 8. Kth St.

Have Root irtnt It.

Remember Ooodlev F. nrucknr on orlmary day for ouncllman of fcth ward. As v
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COUNCIL AND TIIE MAYORSHIP

What Former Will Do ii Question of
Supreme Interest Just Now.

SEVERAL THEORIES TO CHOOSE FROM

Kinsman's Retention, Hesslsta' Kle-vntl- on

and Xm Present Artlon
Three of Most Popularly

nisenssed Caarses.

All kinds of rumors as to what the city
Council majority will do, about tilling the
mayor'a office were hawked about the
streets and city halt Saturday morning.
Tou could take your choice of believing
that Mayor Zimman was to )e retained
In order to better the chuneea of tho ma-

jority members for renomlnatlon; that City
Treasurer Hennings was to be elevated.tj
help his mayoralty boom; that the council
majority would displace Zimman at once
as a matter rff revenge to salve old eores
and that nothing would be done in the
matter, at leant until- after the primaries,
for fear of unlooked-fo- r boomerangeffecta
that micht ensue.

Several of tho majority councilmen, asked
tho question point blank as to what would
be done, replied no action would be taken
and Mayor Zimman would be permitted
to hold tho office at least until after the
primaries, April 3.

Some of the bogus forecasts went to
smash when the council completed Its ad-
journed session after filling vacancies and
appointing clerks to the primary election
boards and confirming the list of polling
places, without turning a hand on the
mayoralty matter.

City Attorney Broen gave out a positive
opinion that the council majority has the
right to fill the offlse of mayor by electing
any eligible person whom It cares to. That
until this is done Harry B. Zimman la io

mayor as president of the city coun-
cil. In accordance with advice from the
legal department Zimman has assumed the
duties of the office and la performing
them.

PROSPEROUS SAVINGS & LOAN

Special Dividend of Ten Per Cent to
All Installment Stockholders

Declared.

Unquestionably without precedent was
the action of the board of directors of the
Bankers Savings and Loan association In
declaring a 10 per cent special dividend
to all Installment stockholders at an ad
journed meeting held at the office of the
company, 219 16th street, Thursday even
ing. March r. This dividend is Inde
pendent of and exclusive of the regular
annual 6 per cent dividend paid by this
most excellent association.

The magnificent success of this associa
tion could only have been achieved by
the soundest and most conservative busi
ness methods, coupled with the strictest
economy In handling the association's
funds on the part of its board of directors.

Free! Free!
Until March Slfct, either a genuine water

color or an 8x10 art enlargment free with
each new dosen photos. ,

HETN, THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
South 15th St. (Odd Numbers.)

Sterling Silver Frenser, 15th and Dodge.

Republican Candidates

ENDORSED BY

The Fbitenelie Club.

To Be Voted For at Primaries Toes- -

day, April 3, 10O6 8 a. m.
to 9 p. nt. '

CANDIDATES.
For Mayor, E. A. BENSON.

Real Estate.
For City Clerk. SAM K. GREENLEAF,

Clerk.
For City Comptroller,

JOHN N. WESTBERG,
Insurance.

For City Attorney, JOUN P. BREEN.
Lawyer.

For Building Inspector.
JOHN H. UUTLER.

Contractor.
FOR CITY. COUNCIL.

(To be voted for in all wards.
First Ward, E. A. WILLIS,

oiinn Omaha Print- -
ing company.

Second Ward, W. W. BlNuHAM.
Commission Merchant.

Third Ward, HENKx I. PLUMB.
Mgr. The Chatham. -

Fourth Ward, JOHN A. SCOTT.
Real Estate.

Agent Ames' Extata
Fifth Ward, L. 'E. LUCAS.

Coal Dealer.
Sixth Ward, George L. Hurst.

Machinist
Paxton-Mltche- ll Co.

Seventh Ward, C. & HAYWARD.
Hayward Bros. Sho Co.

Eight Ward, C. J. ANDERSEN.
Andersen-Mlllar- d Co.

Ninth Ward, J. C. PEDERSEN.
Carriage and Wagon Wki.

Tenth Ward. QEOBOE COTT.
Martln-Co- tt Hat Co.

Eleventh Ward, FRANK CRAWFORD.
Lawyer.

Twelfth Ward, D. A. N. CHA8E.
Chase Co.. Wholesale

Coffee. Tea and Spices.

To tho Repabllcaa Voters of the City
of Omaha I

iou must decide Whether you want
to elect or continue In office officials,
many of whom have oemousiraieo. inj
entire Incompetency and servitude to the
publlo service corporations, or whether you
will have honest and capable officials who
will represent all of the people at all times.

The above named candidatea believe that
the city should own Its own government.
and they stand for

ONE-DOLLA- R OAS.
Equal taxation, economical and honest

expenditure of publlo money.-Impartia-

enforcement of law.
An ample police force for protection of

life and property.
Clean streets and a CLEAN TOWN.
Publlo improvements and city paving re-

pair plant.
A welcome to capital and manufacturing

enterprises.
No graft .or ring rule.
No gambling, law breaking or corpora-

tion control of elections.
No free lights, no free water and no fres

telephones to city officials.
No forms of compacts between city off-

icials and publlo contractors.
No mure tree franchises, and no giving

away of streets and alleys without sub-ttant- lal

consideration to the city.

Make up your mind what you want, and
vote at the primaries for the men who will
carry out your Ideas. Do not lose the force
0( your conviction by voting for friends who
have no chance to win. aud thereby defeat
cabdldates who stand for the above prlooJ.
pies.

f.'.lM.'

$8,275 Given Away $8,275
We hare derided to let th public srtlle a qnestlon lhat has re-

cently arisen as to the HKST DEFINITION OF A BABY. To the per-

son riving the best definition we will give as first prlie ONE LESTER
PIANO, site, 4 feet 10 Inches high, 5 feet 5 Inches wide. The pednls.
hinges and trimmings are solid brass. The case Is double veneered
In the richest of mahogany. The tone Is mellow and rich. The action
Is easy and responsive. THIS PIANO IS STItltTLT HIGH (JKADE IN
EYEHY PAHTICVLAU AND s AVOHTH IMOO.

To the next 10 second best answers-- $100 Credit Due Bill to
each. To the next 25 third best answers, a 175 Credit Due Bill to
each. To the next 30 fourth best nnswers a $50 Credit Due Bill to
each. To the next 100 fifth best answers h $23 Credit Due Bill to
each. MAKING A OH AND TOTAL OK 8.27R TO BE ABSOLUTELY
GIYEN AWAY WITHOUT ANY IFS OR ANDS.

ONLY ONE CREDIT DUE BILL WILL BE ACCEPTED at face
value an first payment on any new piano in our store. BALANCE ON
TERMS TO SUIT. ,

Answers must be written on n seimrate sheet and no name at-

tached thereto. As soon as received the slip and your letter will be
given a number, so there will be no mistakes made, and the com-

mittee will buve no knowledge of the sender. .

A committee of five dlsinteresled persons will render the deci-

sions
IMPORTANT No answer must contnln more than twenty words.

Now a Word About Our Store
We have one of the LARGEST STOCKS OF PIANOS in the state,

comprising twenty different makes of HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS.
WE BUY IN CARLOAD LOTS, which enables us to guarantee our
prices to be lower, quality considered, than any other piano house, no
matter where located. We claim to have the finest equipped piano
store west of Chicago.

OUR BABY CONTEST WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE TUESDAY,
APRIL 10, 1900, and all replies must be in by 6 o'clock p. m. of that
day. BE VERY CAREFUL ABOUT WRITING YOUR NAME AND

Now Get Busy

J,
Bell Phone 142

FREMONT.

Easter Novelties
We have a complete line of fancy aud artistic novelties for Easter.

Little, thoughtful remembrances, you know, are just as much appre-
ciated and just as appropriate at Easter as at Christmas.

Bracelets will be more in vogue this summer than ever. You Just
ought to look over our line of Bracelets not a style tha we haven't
got, all the latest and strictly modern patterns.

Some elegant gold and silver mounted genuine Turtle Shell Side
Combs.

Stock Strictly New. lrire Always Moderate.
AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN.

IIS South Sixteenth Street. Opposite the Boston Store.

Fine Watch Repairing. We
P., M. & O. R. R., and Inspectors

516 N.

Watch
Clocks schools.

and ron Mountain
Route

!..noTwhn. Great Southwest
Connecting Commercial and Mining Centres and Rich .

Farms
MISSOURI, the broad and wheat oil and gas districts, and

thriving towns
KANSAS, fertile river valleys and trade
NEBRASKA, grand picturesque and enchanting scenery, and

famous mining districts of
COLORADO, agricultural, fruit, mineral and timber lands, and

famous Hot Springs
ARKANSAS, beautiful rolling prairies and woodlands
INDIAN TERRITORY, sugar and rice plantations and timber lands

LOUISIANA, cotton and grain fields, cattle ranges and winter
resorts

TEXAS, historic and scenic
OLD AND NEW MEXICO, and forms with connections, the popular

- winter route to
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA. .

For further Information, Maps, Folders, etc., address
GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.
TOM HUGHES, Traveling Agent, Omaha. Neb.

H. TOWNSEND, Gen. Pans, and Tkt. Agt., Louis Mo.

LOQD poison
tithtTT"! rr.sMcsulsry er mUmr. """'Mkutia rluiiu, .r llirot,CouimC. .. i ... mi bin. 1 MU4MUU rtUa m

. or Rbrow talliiul out. ahk, quMiiy, PW
brslrAd mimd by Ui wmmUitui Hotimis
auiuul. fcw wnrlu' uof rliuih a cljan, bs'tl'T
Vund, afiar ennviina foiUu wiiii tlia H

aud uttwr tmauiwtuk full informal Inn. and S IMHU4
f,ir Mai. Ir- - of to all ftu Cfnr-r- a. jdams,ttCrC. C)YVLXU K LouUoa. Cav.

NEW LOCATION

The Business Office
OP

TIIE OMAHA BEE

Ground Floor Corner

TIIE BEE BUILDING
s

SeYenteecth and Farnam Stt.

i !

Main St.
NEBRASKA
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House Cleaning Time
means the use of two thl,.s hy every
houskefpr It they would tJKT RE8VI.T8
sni AVOID GRIEF One is BCHAEr'ER'8
BL'RK DBA1H. which we Gl'AKANTUfci
TO KILL KVKRY Hl'O OK COCKROACH
IN EXISTENCE. It Is In liquid form and
It evaporates quickly, leaving a crysialUnn
powder which no bus of any kind will
stand for!

It rnmrs In 4 sizes pints. ISr: quarts. 2So:
gallons, KOr, and gallons. 90c. A Ion

spout can free with or gallon, or
6c extra with pint or quart. This is not
green, neither Is It nisde from parts green
and watr; YOU COULD MAKE THAT
Vot'RSELF! SL RE DEATH 18 RED!

The other GRIEr' KILLER Is LluVID
' VENEER. It will make your piano, rhalrs,

sideboard or other furniture u)K uku
NEW. It is the FCRNITURE POLISH
you see advertised In every magazine you
pick up! We sell it for 40c per toliie; trial
aliv. Inc.

Free delivery. 'Phone Douglas TIT.

r.ficT SCHAEFER'S ,TSSS.
Corner 16th and Chicago, OMAilA.

24th and N . SO. OMAHA.
Cor. Sth and Main St.. CO. bU IA.

SZr"' ! MINANS WOMEN.
e i tBla. N I tJaueasasrai

m r, i. .a email ralatas. asa
MlwaHHlMI.

J SI St. art kallweSsl.f Unate east ea rale

Yoar Spring
Suit Is Here

It's Hart,
SchiifnerO
Marx Hawi

Tailored

Li L

THE RELIABLE STARS

fln Attractive Array

'Ttafet'i&.i rw mc

Copyright 1906 by
Hart SchtfFner W Marx

BOYS' KhEE PAN1S SUITS
In all the newest spritiR styles, well
made, neatly finished, splendid values,
at
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95 up to $6.75

IMYDEE

Where Land Yields
Twice Its Cost In the

n naaaaaDQaa
Will you, Mr. Farmer, if you find it

hard matter to much more than "make
ends meet" just reason out this propo-
sition?

The land in South Platte Valley,
Colorado, yields 20 tons of sugar beets
to the

a

acrevery year sure crop, never
a lauure. cnoice land ready for plow
ing averages per acre. 4U acres,

0 costing $1600.00 will yield 800 tons of sugar beets a
rZ And the Sugar Factory on the ground will contract

sugar
U visit you several times week to give

In Km, k.l. ...... I .. - . - 1jvu

down

any man wun agricultural a utue
a years?

Address. TICKET OFFirF!.

Teetn
Flllinta II up

aold Fillings up
Silver FllUogs...50c up
Crowns $2.50 up
Plate $3.0 up

Mhf J'mMmm ps'W-a-

'

J '

HiK School
Cadets

stylish shoe to
natty uniform.

have popular and stylish
button shoe will be In great
demand . for spring aumnier
wear made of patent colt and

calf on all latest siyle
lasts with military heels.

Price $350

See our line of Young Men's
i Shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Ur t.

You'll So GiM xt Morning
yuu take Dr. WeKtmal's fvnut I.ivr

fills
Tliey work s nlre and

u opium, cocaine.
Inaredinis vencialde.

1KV NK BE
Postpaid.

Sherman & McCo-ve'- l Drug Co.
NT) PODUE 8TB.

Buy That Rain
Coat Now.

Find a
Line or

Prices

yearworth 1
$4,000.00.

flTP""th

Appreciate

Farnam

If

no

CONVINCE!..
25

flXTBBNTH

You'll
in
J uS

of Spring Styles
The masterly oris of thf very lirst

tailors srt hero. Tlioy comMne stylo
lisrsotpr with llphit quality in ms-trl-

and workmanship and tho prices
rljsht.

Tho wrll dressed man Is tho satlsflod
man whorever find him. It's easy
to le well dressed, at a very smalt
pense. you eome here aud soy:

''Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, Please."

Suits 1500, 1800, 00

2250, 2500 and 3000

CRAVENETTE COATS
The most popular mat ever produced.
Comfortable ami proper at all timers-r-ain

or shine prices,

$12.50, $t5, SI8 and $20

THE TOP
Kills a place of its own which no other
cout ran supply. Other garment stylo
come and no, hut top coat is alwayx
proper. Woe our (treat stock of splendid
values, at

$19, $12.50 and $15

OMAHA MOTHERS
become enthuslnstlo over spleudid
values in our Children's Department.
Never before have we shown Biich
variety of attractive values.

CHILDREN'S TOP COATS
A collection of the newest styles In nol-We-

patterns, colors and best material,
great variety for selection, at

$2.95, $3.50 and $5.95

BROS.

First Yea
- ' mrf fr. Tsssi-s-
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esoes

ran aoss

the benefit of IIyou experience
- . . . 1 . , .

Wmisees
dm so Ba.

a.
(Mascapital ana plenty to sn

1 1

1.14 r arnam St. Bo.

Bridge Work.. $X 50
Nerves removed with"

out pain.
Looso Teeth Had

Solid.
Work 10 jrr

Fitted With
FRY SHOE

man's is always com-

fortable, stylish and
dressed, because he years a fash-
ionable shoe of the highest qual-
ity and workmanship that
can be put into a shoe

You can get the best shoe there
s at either price at this store, In
he fashionable leathers. In the
:ewest spring shapes; fitted cor-ect- ly

to feet and guarantee
o be satidfactory In every way.

FRY SHOE CO.
i6th $ui DouftMi St

Sjaa CMICHtBTSM'SJ tSlll I'M
YR0YAL PILLS

RW ertaal a.4in, ais,iitiws i Utmffin
tor CHltlllM EK' .N.Li.J
la U.m t frU MutHs kwsw.

b.MttMstt. 1.ke4fcsr. MTuS
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Ueaa. ft W IrawLN sss4 4sB
WaissiM f rtsmtsr, Turaiiihll
W fc mUml far I 4. sr. m, r

f M tft TiiiMsi ii MtM

j right now to pay you $5.00 a ton for all the beets you can raise Q ' .

wa for 3 years and a field superintendent of the factory will " T

a
m . uiiu,. uu ucif. ivpci iucuiuub lusursj f aScrops. M

Will you just sit right and write to the

UNION PACIFIC H
for their Senth Platte Valley folder full of valuable Information that will enable

experience,
acquire fortune in few

CITV

BRADBURY. DENTIST Y..r fe.m. Location

IS06 FARNAM 'Pbeoe, Douelas 1756
Extracted .... 25c
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